I4	NITROGEN COMPOUNDS
The process, however, failed on account of the incomplete decomposition (sec Journ. Soc. Chew.
The following patents bear on this:—Lesage & Co. (French Patent of 2Oth Jan. 1877), Chance
iFno-ikh Paten? c qiq iSSO, Fairley (D.R.P., 97>4O°; English Patent, r,686, 1896), <•/.
Lunee r Sulphuric Acid and Alkali," Vol. III.), Keld (English Patent, 5,776, 1906; American
Patent, 830,741 ; D.R.P., 171,172, 178,620) have recently unproved the process.	,,,.„.
The theory of the process, according to the Phase Law, has been worked out in full by I' cdoturff
and Kolmnov, Zeits. anorg. Ckem., 1914, 85, 247-260.	_
Numerous'attempts have been made to realise the production of ammonium nitrate from (In-
equation.—	2NaNO3 4- (NHJ3SO4 = Na2SO4 + 2NII4N():!.
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1889), Campion and Tenison-Woods (English Patent, 15,726, 1890). ^
Ammonium nitrate is extremely soluble in water and hygroscopic. These properties mitigate
to some extent against its usefulness as a manure. When dissolved in ^ water a lowering of
temperature up to -16.7° C. is attainable. Owing to its great solubility in water it cannot be
manufactured by the double decomposition of sodium nitrate with ammonium salts.
Sodium nitrite, NaNO2. Some 5,000 tons of this substance are now annually
produced for the purpose of diazotisation in the manufacture of dyes (see Martin's
"Industrial Chemistry," Vol. L).
Until recently it was made solely from Chile saltpetre by heating with metallic
lead to 450° C.:—
NaNO:} + Pb = NaNO, -h  Pl>0.
See J. Turner, Journ. Soc. Chem. Ind., 1915, 34, 585, for details.
At the present time it is now almost exclusively produced by the cheaper
process of leading the hot nitrous gases coming from the furnaces for the manu-
facture of nitric acid by the Birkeland-Eyde process (pp. 27, 28) up a tower down
which streams NaOH or Na2CO3 solution.
When the hot nitrous gases from the furnace are thus treated when at a.
temperature of 2oo°-3oo° C. (when they consist of a mixture of NO and NO.,
molecules), there is produced a nitrate-free sodium nitrite, NaNO,,, which is now
manufactured in this way in Christiansand. For further particulars "see p. 28.

